The Senate was called to order by Corn.

Roll Call:


Excused: Harrison, Pruitt and Taylor. –3.

Senator Corn declared a quorum present.

The prayer was offered by Senator Garrison.

Senator Fisher moved that when the clerk’s desk is clear, the Senate stand adjourned to convene Friday, June 23, 2006, at 9:00 a.m., which motion prevailed.

SECOND READING

The following were read for the second time and referred as indicated:

SB 106X – Direct To Calendar
SB 107X – Direct To Calendar
SB 108X – Direct To Calendar
SB 109X – Direct To Calendar
SB 110X – Direct To Calendar
SB 111X – Direct To Calendar
SB 112 X– Direct To Calendar
SB 113X – Direct To Calendar
SJR 1X – Direct To Calendar
SJR 2X – Appropriations
SJR 3X – Appropriations
SJR 4X – Appropriations
HB 1013X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1017X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1018X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1019X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1021X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1023X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1045X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1047X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1049X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1051X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1053X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1055X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1057X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1059X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1061X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1063X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1071X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1073X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1075X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1083X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1085X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1087X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1089X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1107X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1109X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1111X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1113X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1115X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1117X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1119X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1121X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1123X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1143X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1145X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1147X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1149X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1150X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1151X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1153X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1155X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1157X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1169X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1170X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1172X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1173X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1174X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1176X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1179X – Direct To Calendar
HB 1181X – Direct To Calendar

Pursuant to the Fisher motion, the Senate adjourned at 9:15 a.m. to meet Friday, June 23, 2006, at 9:00 a.m.